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Abstract: On the Kamchatka Peninsula, a number of glaciers are covered by thick volcanic
debris, which makes their margins difficult to delineate from satellite imagery. Fortunately,
high resolution, multi-temporal digital surface models (DSMs) covering the entire peninsula have
recently become freely available (i.e., ArcticDEM). We use these DSMs to analyse the dimensions and
dynamics of debris-covered glaciers in the northern Kluchevskoy Volcanic Group, central Kamchatka.
This approach demonstrates that between 2012 and 2016, some of the region’s glaciers advanced
despite regional and local climate warming. These glacial advances are part of a long-term trend,
presumed to reflect the role of extensive supraglacial debris in limiting ice ablation, though there
is also evidence for local ice melt due to supraglacial lava/debris flows. Glacier surface velocities
during the period 2012–2015 were typically 5–140 m yr−1. Velocities for the major outlets of the
region’s central icefield were typically higher than for other extensively debris-covered glaciers
globally, likely reflecting the influence of ice supply from the high altitude Ushkovsky caldera. In all,
we find ArcticDEM useful for analysing debris-covered glaciers in Kamchatka, providing important
information on flow dynamics and terminus change that is difficult to derive from satellite imagery.
Keywords: ArcticDEM; glaciers; debris-covered; volcano; volcanic activity; Kluchevskoy; Kamchatka
1. Introduction
The Kamchatka Peninsula, Eastern Russia, is currently occupied by more than 600 glaciers and
about 30 active volcanoes [1,2] (Figure 1A). Over the 20th and early part of the 21st centuries, most
of these glaciers experienced retreat characterised by a reduction in area and overall mass [3–6].
For example, an ~11% reduction in glacier area has been reported for the peninsula as a whole
between the 1950s and 2000, and a further ~24% reduction between 2000 and 2014 [6]. Glacier retreat
between the 1950s and 2000 is thought to reflect rising temperatures and declining precipitation,
whereas rapid retreat since 2000 is thought to be solely in response to a peninsula-wide increase in
temperatures [6]. Despite this overall retreat pattern, some of the peninsula’s glaciers experienced
periods of margin stability and/or advance during the 20th and early 21st centuries [7–10]. One region
of particular interest is the northern Kluchevskoy Volcanic Group (NKVG) (Figure 1A), where, over
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recent decades, glaciers appear to have responded to both volcanic and climatic forcing [7,9–11].
To date, glacier monitoring in the NKVG has been based on the analysis of satellite imagery [9,10]
combined with some fieldwork [7,11] and comparison with data regarding glacier extent in the
1950s [12,13]. However, because many of the region’s glaciers are extensively debris-covered
(e.g., Figure 1B), monitoring changes in their extent and dynamics (e.g., flow velocity) is often difficult.
This is exacerbated by logistical challenges with conducting fieldwork in central Kamchatka and the
relative scarcity of cloud-free satellite imagery, due to the peninsula’s maritime setting [6]. As a result,
systematic monitoring of glacier behaviour in the NKVG, with a view to understanding controlling
mechanisms (e.g., climatic versus volcanic forcing), is limited [9,10,14].
Fortunately, as part of the ArcticDEM project [15,16], repeat (during the period 2012–2016),
high spatial resolution (2 m) digital surface models (DSMs) are now freely available for the entire
peninsula. Because of their repeat coverage and high spatial resolution, these DSMs provide a means
of measuring landscape change (including variations in glacier behaviour) on the peninsula in ways
that have hitherto been impossible. This paper uses ArcticDEM data to analyse the dimensions and
dynamics of glaciers in the NKVG during the period 2012–2016.
 
Figure 1. (A) Overview map of the Kamchatka Peninsula showing the general locations of modern
glaciers [6] and active volcanoes [17]. The boxed areas show the Kluchevskoy Volcanic Group
(KVG), and its northern sector (NKVG), the focus of this study. (B) A Landsat 8 satellite image
(date: 21 September 2014) of the NKVG. Active volcanoes (red triangles) include Ushkovsky (U),
Klyuchevskoy (K), and Bezymianny (BZ). Numbered white dots mark the approximate locations of
modern glaciers (most of which are debris-covered) as documented by [9]. These glaciers include
(1) Kozirevsky, (2) Ushkovsky, (3) No. 161, (4) Bilchenok, (5) Eulchenok, (6) Sredny, (7) Erman,
(8) Obvalny, (9) Vlodavtsa, (10) Sopochny, (11) Kellya, (12) Piipa, (13) Shmidta, (14) Kamensky,
and (15) Bogdanovich. Detailed information about these glaciers is presented in Table 1. This figure
also shows the glaciers (outlined in white) as depicted in the Randolph Glacier Inventory version 6 [18].
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Table 1. Details of modern glaciers in the northern Kluchevskoy Volcanic Group (NKVG) (glacier locations shown in Figure 1B).
Glacier Number
(in Figure 1B)
Glacier Name Coordinates (◦ N,◦ E) Glacier Area (km2) * Glacier Area (km2) ** Recent Fluctuations According to [9], unless Otherwise Stated.
1 Kozirevsky 56.053, 160.428 2.5 2.6
1950–2013: glacier area increased by ~4.64 km2, though the 1950 glacier area is
likely underestimated.
2 Ushkovsky 56.100, 160.345 9.3 11.7
1950–2013: glacier area increased by ~1.73 km2.
1975–2013: glacier area decreased by ~0.57 ± 0.06 km2, and the terminus retreated
340 ± 10 m.
3 No. 161 56.115, 160.419 2.3 3.5 1950–2013: glacier area decreased by ~0.29 km2.
4 Bilchenok 56.100, 160.482 18.0 19.8
1950–2013: glacier area decreased by ~2.08 km2.
1959–1960: glacier terminus advanced (‘surged’) 1050–1150 m.
1982–1984: glacier terminus advanced (‘surged’) 700–800 m.
5 Eulchenok 56.173, 160.497 8.2 9.2
1950–2013: glacier area increased by ~0.94 km2, and the terminus advanced
700–730 m.
1950–1975: terminus advanced 380–390 m.
1975–2013: terminus advanced 330 ± 10 m, but the terminus area decreased by
~0.04 ± 0.03 km2.
2010–2013: terminus was practically stationary.
6 Sredny 56.152, 160.601 9.4 14.7
1950–2012: glacier area decreased by ~1.31 km2. Since 1984, the glacier terminus
has been quasi-stationary, with some sections/periods experiencing retreat of
20–30 m and others advance of 20–40 m.
7 Erman 56.151, 160.665 33.5 42.8
1945–2015: terminus advanced ~4000 m (near-constant ~50 m yr−1).
1950–2015: glacier area increased by ~8.13 km2.
8 Obvalny 56.099, 160.611 - 6.6
1975–2012: terminus area increased by ~2.87 ± 0.22 km2, and the terminus
advanced 1800–1850 m.
9 Vlodavtsa 56.109, 160.669 - 2.0
1950–2012: glacier area decreased by ~0.31 km2, though Muraviev and Muraviev
[9] consider the 1950 area estimate to be incorrect.
1967–1968: glacier area increased by ~0.5 km2, and the terminus advanced ~2200
m.
1975–2012: terminus area increased by ~0.23 ± 0.03 km2, and terminus advanced
500 ± 10 m.
10 Sopochny 56.101, 160.699 - 4.9
1953 (and directly following): glacier area increased by ~1 km2, and terminus
advanced ~2000 m.
1975–2010: glacier area increased by ~0.19 ± 0.08 km2, and the terminus
advanced 95 ± 10 m.
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Table 1. Cont.
11 Kellya 56.095, 160.778 - 2.0
1950–2010: glacier area decreased by ~2.41 km2.
1983: significant part of the glacier’s accumulation area was destroyed by an
eruption of Klyuchevskoy Volcano.
1975–2010: glacier area decreased by ~0.04 ± 0.03 km2, and terminus retreated
25 ± 10 m.
12 Piipa 56.053, 160.712 - 2.0 1950–2010: glacier area decreased by ~1.82 km2.
13 Shmidta 56.023, 160.627 2.5 3.0
1950–2013: glacier area decreased by ~0.24 km2.
1975–2013: glacier area decreased by 0.28 ± 0.04 km2, and the terminus retreated
1730 ± 10 m.
1978–1987: glacier terminus advanced.
1987: part of the glacier destroyed by an eruption of Klyuchevskoy Volcano.
2007–2012: glacier terminus advanced ~500 m (100 m yr−1) [10].
2012–2013: glacier terminus advanced 105–110 m [10].
14 Kamensky 55.994, 160.640 - 1.4
1950–2013: glacier area increased by ~0.04 km2.
1975–2010: terminus area increased by 0.05 ± 0.01 km2, and the terminus
advanced 170 ± 10 m.
15 Bogdanovich 56.009, 160.476 23.6 42.8
1950–2013: glacier area increased by ~4.46 km2.
1975–2013: terminus area increased by 1.41 ± 0.07 km2, and the terminus
advanced 950 ± 10 m.
* Based on the Randolph Glacier Inventory version 6 (Figure 1B). ** As mapped in this study.
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2. Glaciers of the Northern Kluchevskoy Volcanic Group (NKVG)
The NKVG is a region that includes several active volcanoes, including Ushkovsky, Klyuchevskoy,
and Bezymianny (Figure 1B). Ushkovsky last erupted in 1890 [19], whereas Klyuchevskoy and
Bezymianny have erupted >90 and >20 times, respectively, since 1800 [17]. The region contains
15 main (named) glaciers [9,10] (Figure 1B, Table 1). Most of these glaciers are depicted in the Randolph
Glacier Inventory version 6 [18], though their margins are often poorly defined and some glaciers
are unmapped (Figure 1B, Table 1). Since 1950, the total area of these glaciers has decreased slightly,
though some glacier margins have appeared stable or advanced over this period [7,9–11] (Table 1).
These patterns suggest both climatic and volcanic controls on glacier behaviour [9,10]. However,
partly because of extensive supraglacial debris (Figure 1B), monitoring fluctuations in the dimensions
and dynamics of these glaciers is difficult, and our understanding of controls on their behaviour is
therefore limited [9,10].
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. ArcticDEM Digital Surface Models (DSMs)
The ArcticDEM DSMs were generated from a variety of high-resolution satellite imagery datasets
(WorldView-1, WorldView-2, WorldView-3, and GeoEye-1) [20,21]. The DSM archive extends back to
2007 (for some locations), and covers all land north of 60◦ N as well as some lower latitude regions
(such as Kamchatka) [15,16]. The multi-temporal DSMs have a 2 m spatial resolution, and are provided
as ~17 km wide and ~110 km long strips [15]. These DSMs have internal accuracy of 0.2 m, but may
have systematic vertical and horizontal offsets of 3–5 m [20]. These offsets can be removed using
ground control points or, as adopted in the present study (Section 3.3), by coregistration to a reference
DSM [20,22].
In total, 14 ArcticDEM 2 m resolution DSM strips were acquired for the NKVG between 2012
and 2016 (Figure 2, Table 2). However, there are a number of factors that limit the dataset’s utility
for mapping and analysing glaciers. First, despite the coverage, many of the DSM strips contain
notable data gaps. Second, there is no single time-slice that offers complete coverage for all the region’s
glaciers, and in some cases, even individual glaciers are not entirely covered during a single time-slice.
Third, some glacier sections are only covered during a single time-slice. Finally, some DSM strips
reflect conditions during winter months, when glacier surfaces are snow covered. This is likely to be a
particular issue when analysing changing glacier surface elevations (Section 3.3), as metres of snow [23]
are within the measurement error of some of the glacier surface elevation change estimates [21].
3.2. Mapping Glaciers
Building on [9], the margins of all glaciers in the NKVG were mapped (manually digitised)
for the period 2012–2016 (Table 1). For regions with overlapping DSMs (Figure 2), fluctuations in
glacier margins during this period were documented. In the DSM strips, glaciers were often readily
identifiable due to surface indicators of ice flow (e.g., crevasses formed by longitudinal stretching
of the ice in a down-glacier direction) (Figure 3A) not always clearly visible from satellite imagery
(Figure 3B). Supraglacial debris is a particular problem when trying to map glacier margins from
satellite imagery (Figure 4A), and one key advantage of using ArcticDEM is that glacier margins were
often distinguishable by notable breaks-of-slope even when debris-covered (Figure 4B,C).
Potential sources of error in digitising glacier margins not only come from difficulties with
correctly identifying areas of glacial ice, but also from inherent inaccuracies in the DSMs (Section 3.1).
In the present study, mapping error was calculated following [24]:
RMSE =
√
∑
N
i=1(ai − âi)
2
N
(1)
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where ai denotes glacier area, âi is the glacier area calculated on the pixel base (i.e., the total number of
pixels within a polygon multiplied by the DSM resolution), and N is the number of polygons digitised.
On this basis, mapping error was calculated to be ~3.5%.
 
Figure 2. Coverage of the ArcticDEM 2m digital surface model (DSM) strips for the NKVG. (A) 2012.
(B) 2013. (C) 2014. (D) 2015. (E) 2016. Mapped glaciers are shown (in blue) in the background image.
Strip details are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. ArcticDEM 2m digital surface model (DSM) strips used in this study.
AcquisitionDate Strip ID Sensor
Glacier Area
Covered (km2)
Proportion of Total
GlacierisedArea (%)
23.07.2012 1050410000D55A00_1050410000C9D500 GeoEye-1 69.4 38.0
07.04.2013 1020010021D64400_1020010021A5EB00 WorldView-1 10.6 5.8
04.09.2013 1020010026495000_1020010024B35C00 WorldView-1 131.0 71.7
12.10.2013 1020010026D7D000_1020010025464000 WorldView-1 72.3 39.6
24.12.2013 102001002A132200_1020010026057900 WorldView-1 6.2 3.4
17.04.2014 102001002B779C00_102001002ECBF800 WorldView-1 152.2 83.3
17.09.2014 10200100347D3000_1020010032449B00 WorldView-1 56.7 31.0
12.11.2014 10300100394B8400_10300100382EDB00 WorldView-2 2.4 1.3
07.03.2015 103001003E788300_103001003F40C000 WorldView-2 179.7 98.4
22.03.2015 102001003C73CE00_102001003A90C000 WorldView-1 16.7 9.1
25.03.2015 102001003CB98200_102001003A67A000 WorldView-1 152.1 83.3
19.09.2015 1020010044925000_102001004226AE00 WorldView-1 11.7 6.4
10.10.2015 10200100450ED100_1020010042387B00 WorldView-1 21.3 11.7
13.02.2016 1020010048935700_1020010046957700 WorldView-1 16.2 8.9
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Figure 3. Crevasses in the debris-covered upper section of Erman glacier. (A) ArcticDEM 2 m DSM
shaded from the NE (July 2012). Blue line shows the mapped glacier margin. (B) Pan-sharpened
Landsat 8 satellite image (15 m spatial resolution) (date: 21 September 2014). Red arrows show general
ice flow direction. Location shown in Figure 1B.
 
ƺ
Figure 4. The debris-covered terminus of Bogdanovich Glacier. (A) Pan sharpened Landsat 8 satellite
image (15 m spatial resolution) (date: 21 September 2014). (B) Surface slope calculated from ArcticDEM
2 m DSM data (October 2015), demonstrating a notable break-of-slope around the glacier margins.
(C) ArcticDEM 2 m DSM data shaded from the NE (October 2015), with the mapped glacier margin
shown in blue. Location shown in Figure 1B.
In addition, areas of ‘clean’ and debris-covered ice were differentiated by manual digitisation
from a Landsat 8 satellite image from September 2014 (Figure 1B). This image was chosen since it
coincides with the period covered by the ArcticDEM data and is one of very few images to show nearly
complete, cloud-free coverage for all the region’s glaciers.
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3.3. Changing Glacier Surface Elevation
In order to monitor changes in glacier surface elevation through time, DSMs were differenced
following procedures outlined in [25]. As noted in Section 3.1, to remove systematic vertical and
horizontal offsets, DSMs were first coregistered to a reference DSM [20,22]. This coregistration
was achieved by identifying static surfaces on each DSM and aligning DSMs to a single reference
frame. Static surfaces were identified based on the degree of similarities in slope, aspect, and
height undulations between different DSMs [26]. Coregistration was performed for all intersecting
sections of the DSMs, without filtering (e.g., steep slopes were not masked). For all DSM pairs, after
coregistration, the standard deviation of differences over static/stationary surfaces ranged from 1.6 to
3.4 m, which represents a measure of uncertainty in the elevation difference measurements [25].
3.4. Measuring Glacier Velocities
For regions with overlapping DSMs (Figure 2), glacier velocity could be measured. However,
because of differences in the periods covered by DSM strips, velocity was only measured for the
period 2012–2015. Where possible, horizontal displacement of characteristic features (e.g., crevasses,
distinct ridges, hummocks) was manually tracked and measured on hillshaded relief maps generated
from DSMs. For most points, velocity data is available only for one interval, but in some cases this was
extended to two distinct periods, thus providing a general insight into the magnitude of ice velocity
fluctuations in the study area. The majority of data points are located along glacier centrelines in zones
of the fastest flow, except for the marginal zone of Bogdanovich Glacier, where a denser array of control
points was established in order to demonstrate the spatial pattern of ice flow velocities and directions.
The precision of feature tracking was usually within ± 2 m (1 pixel) and the error of displacement
measurements propagates to a similar value. Thus, uncertainties in velocity measurements are typically
between ±0.6 and ±3.9 m yr−1.
4. Results
4.1. Glacier Extent
Mapping from ArcticDEM data reveals that in 2015, glaciers in the NKVG covered
~182.7± 6.5 km2 (Figure 5). These glaciers typically extend (up to ~20 km) from a central icefield linking
Ushkovsky and Klyuchevskoy volcanoes. Mapping also reveals a number of smaller independent
glaciers on the N, E, and SE slopes of Klyuchevskoy volcano, that are not connected to the central
icefield (Figure 5). Although they are almost entirely debris-covered, these smaller features have been
mapped as glaciers because they are actively flowing (as illustrated by glacier velocity data; Section 4.3).
Of the total mapped area of glacier ice, ~117.9 ± 4.1 km2 (~65%) is classified as debris-covered (based
on Figure 1B).
For most glaciers in the NKVG (12 of the 15 main glaciers), the multi-temporal DSMs reveal
little evidence of terminus fluctuations during the period 2012–2016. However, three glaciers show
evidence of terminus advance (based on visual observations of changes in terminus position). The most
conspicuous example is Shmidta Glacier, which advanced ~120 m between July 2012 and April 2014
(~69 m yr−1) and a further ~60 m by October 2015 (~40 m yr−1) (Figure 6). Similarly, the terminus of
Bogdanovich Glacier advanced ~40 m between April 2013 and October 2015 (~27 m yr−1), while the
terminus of Erman Glacier spread laterally ~25 m and advanced ~30 m between September 2013 and
February 2016 (~12 m yr−1). In the latter case, the glacier’s capacity to spread laterally, as dictated
by topography [27], may have limited its down-valley advance. Finally, a small unnamed ice mass
immediately north of Shmidta Glacier (coordinates: ~56.02◦ N, 160.66◦ E) advanced ~75 m between
July 2012 and April 2014 (~43 m yr−1) and a further ~35 m by March 2015 (~38 m yr−1).
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Figure 5. Glaciers in the NKVG mapped from the ArcticDEM DSMs. Clean (light blue) and
debris-covered (dark blue) ice (based on the Landsat 8 image in Figure 1B) are differentiated.
Key glaciers (referred to in the text) are labelled, as is Ushkovsky caldera (dashed white line).
Coloured dots indicate glacier terminus fluctuations as observed from the ArcticDEM data.
ƺ
Figure 6. Evidence for terminus advance at Shmidta Glacier between (A) July 2012, (B) April 2014,
and (C) October 2015 observed in the ArcticDEM 2m DSMs. The white arrow indicates the glacier
terminus in each image. In total, the glacier advanced ~180 m over this period (~120 m between
(A) and (B), and ~60 m between (B) and (C)). Location shown in Figure 5.
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4.2. Glacier Surface Elevations
Changes in surface elevation were measured across glaciers of the NKVG (during the period
2012–2016); however, because DSM availability restricted analysis to certain glaciers, glacier sections,
and time-periods (including different seasons), it is not possible to make any overall regional
assessment of changing glacier mass over this period. In addition, in many cases, the observed changes
in glacier surface elevation are within measurement error (Section 3.3). Despite these limitations,
some surface elevation changes are still noteworthy.
First, for some glaciers (and/or glacier sections) occupying the slopes of Klyuchevskoy volcano,
the largest changes in DSM elevations appear related to the supraglacial deposition of volcanically
derived material. For example, in 2013, lava/debris-flows extend from the summit of Klyuchevskoy and
onto the surface of Bogdanovich Glacier (Figure 7A). These flows relate to the eruption of Klyuchevskoy
during this period [17], and caused a local increase in the apparent surface elevation (by up to
~13 m) of Bogdanovich Glacier between July 2012 and April 2014 (Figure 7B). In proximity to these
localised areas of increased surface elevation, there are notable areas of elevation decrease (Figure 7B).
These areas appear to be channels incised into supraglacial ice or snow, and may well result from
increased ice melt, and subsequent drainage, during and following the emplacement of the (likely hot)
supraglacial lava/debris. For some of the smaller ice masses on the slopes of Klyuchevskoy, volcanically
derived lava/debris appear to dominate surface elevation change (i.e., leading to an increase in surface
elevation, though some melt is also likely to have occurred directly following lava/debris emplacement)
(Figure 7B), making any changes in overall ice thickness very difficult to discern.
Figure 7. The upper section of Bogdanovich Glacier and adjacent areas on the slopes of Klyuchevskoy
volcano. (A) A Landsat 8 satellite image (date: 27 October 2013) showing a lava/debris flow extending
from the summit of Klyuchevskoy volcano and onto the surface of Bogdanovich Glacier. (B) Surface
elevation change between July 2012 and April 2014 calculated from Arctic DEM 2 m DSMs data
(white areas show where the surface elevation change is within measurement error). In this image,
the greatest increase in elevation coincides with the lava flow in (A). In proximity to this localised area
of increased surface elevation are notable areas of elevation decrease (shown in blue). These areas likely
reflect channels incised into supraglacial ice or snow due to increased melt, and subsequent drainage,
during and following the emplacement of the supraglacial lava/debris flow. Blue outlines in (B) show
glacier margins. It is also clear from this image that for some of the smaller ice masses on the slopes
of Klyuchevskoy (i.e., ice masses in the right centre of the image), volcanically derived lava/debris
appears to dominate surface elevation change. Location shown in Figure 5.
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Second, for most glacier termini in the NKVG (all of which are debris-covered), there is no clear
overall trend in surface elevation change and differences between DSMs often lie within measurement
error. An exception is the terminus of Shmidta Glacier, which experienced surface elevation changes
ranging from −12.3 to 13.4 m between July 2012 and April 2014 (Figure 8). There is also evidence
that the small, unnamed ice mass immediately north of Shmidta Glacier (referred to in Section 4.1)
experienced elevation changes dominated by the movement of ice towards the terminus during this
period (Figure 8).
ƺ
ƺ
Figure 8. Surface elevation change between July 2012 and April 2014 (calculated from Arctic DEM 2 m
DSMs) for the terminus of Shmidta Glacier and an adjacent unnamed glacier (white areas show where
the surface elevation change is within measurement error). Location shown in Figure 5.
4.3. Glacier Velocity
Analysis of the ArcticDEM data indicates that during the period 2012–2015, glacier surface
velocities in the NKVG typically ranged from 5 to 140 m yr−1 (Figure 9). Velocities are highest
(>100 m yr−1) in the central parts of the largest outlet glaciers emanating from Ushkovsky caldera and
decrease towards glacier termini (Figure 9). In some cases, the ablation areas of the mapped glaciers
show very limited evidence of active flow, and are here classified as ‘low-activity ice-cored topography’
(Figure 9). Across the entire region, the area classified as low-activity ice-cored topography covers
38.4 km2 (~21% of the mapped glacier area), leaving an ‘active’ ice area of 144.3 km2 (much of which is
debris-covered). Information on temporal fluctuations in glacier velocity are sparse and do not show
any consistent trend. Even for individual glaciers, some control points appear to accelerate slightly,
while others decelerate, suggesting localised velocity fluctuations.
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Figure 9. Estimates of annual glacier surface velocity in the NKVG during the period 2012–2015 based
on ArcticDEM data.
5. Discussion
5.1. Glacier Dimensions
Our study demonstrates that the ArcticDEM is a useful dataset for identifying and mapping
glaciers. In the NKVG specifically, this mapping shows that a number of large outlet glaciers drain
an icefield linking Ushkovsky and Klyuchevskoy volcanoes, with additional independent glaciers
on some of these volcanic slopes (Figure 5). Though the general extent of these glaciers has been
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demonstrated previously [9,10], ArcticDEM has proven to be particularly useful for precisely mapping,
and monitoring fluctuations of, glacier margins. Notably, mapping from ArcticDEM reveals the
terminus advance of three main glaciers (Shmidta, Bogdanovich, and Erman) during the period
2012–2016 (Section 4.1) and a smaller unnamed glacier on the SE flank of Klyuchevskoy volcano.
For other glaciers, there is little evidence of terminus fluctuations.
In the case of Shmidta Glacier, advance has been ongoing since 2007 (Table 1), and is thought
to be a response to the 2005–2010 eruptive period of Klyuchevskoy volcano [8–10]. The advance of
Bogdanovich Glacier appears to be a continuation of a trend ongoing since the 1950s (Table 1) [9,10],
and likely reflects a response to extensive supraglacial debris cover (Figure 5) acting to limit ablation [8].
Similarly, terminus advance at Erman Glacier has been ongoing since the mid-20th century (Table 1),
and is thought to be a response to reduced ablation beneath supraglacial landslide debris deposited
during the 1944–1945 eruption of Klyuchevskoy [8–10,28,29]. Similar periods of glacier advance
in response to supraglacial debris accumulation have been observed in other regions globally due
to accumulated mass-movement debris [30–33], volcanic debris (including tephra) [34,35], or other
material [36]. The ArcticDEM data reveal little indication of terminus fluctuations of the other main
glaciers in the NKVG. However, surface elevation changes (Figure 7) indicate localised volcanic impacts
on glaciers. Specifically, a supraglacial lava/debris flow resulted in an increase in DSM elevation
(i.e., the material accumulated on the glacier), but also appears to have caused localised melt on the
surface of Bogdanovich. Such melting has been observed on other glaciers globally [37,38], though the
degree to which this reflects snow versus ice melt is unclear [39] and making links between such
activity and overall glacier behaviour is very difficult [38].
5.2. Glacier Dynamics
Despite their limited temporal coverage (2012–2016), the ArcticDEM DSMs are a particularly
useful means of measuring the surface velocity of glaciers across the NKVG. Surface velocity
measurements have previously been obtained from Bilchenok (using field-based global positioning
system (GPS) monitoring) [11], Bogdanovich and Erman Glaciers (from satellite imagery) [10], but this
is the first region-wide analysis.
At Bogdanovich, [10] measured surface velocities of ~14–15 m yr−1 near the glacier’s terminus
during the period 2012–2014. This is consistent with results from the ArcticDEM data, which suggest
surface velocities typically <20 m yr−1 near the glacier’s terminus (Figure 9). At Erman, [10] measured
surface velocities of 115–150 m yr−1 for the glacier’s eastern tongue (which extends into Krutenkaya
valley) (period 2012–2014). Again, this is generally consistent with results from the ArcticDEM data,
which suggest surface velocities of ~80–125 m yr−1 for this region (Figure 9). At Bilchenok, [7]
(referencing unpublished data from Muraviev) suggest that during the 1982–1984 period of terminus
advance (Table 1), the glacier velocity (as measured from debris ridges) was ~98–100 m yr−1.
By contrast, during a field-based GPS survey in 1998 (18 July–17 August), [11] found the lower
2–3 km of the glacier to have surface velocities of only ~12–17 m yr−1. These low velocities have
been interpreted as a quiescent phase following a period of surging and acceleration in 1982–1984 [7].
However, the region-wide perspective offered by the ArcticDEM data (Figure 9) illustrates that during
the period 2012–2015, many outlet glaciers in the NKVG had velocities <30 m yr−1 near their termini
but >50 m yr−1 further up-glacier (Figure 9). At Bilchenok specifically, the ArcticDEM data suggest
velocities of ~22 m yr−1 ~1 km from the glacier terminus, ~43 m yr−1 ~2 km from the glacier terminus,
and ~83 m yr−1 ~6.5 km from the glacier terminus (Figure 9). Similar patterns, with increasing glacier
velocity with distance up-glacier from the terminus, are found for many land-terminating glaciers
elsewhere globally [40]. On this basis, we suggest that the low surface velocities measured in 1998
by [11] reflect the proximity of their GPS measurements to the glacier terminus (while the 1982–1984
measurements come from a site further up-glacier) rather than a shift from the active to the quiescent
phase of a surge [41,42].
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In the NKVG as a whole, only three glaciers (Ushkovsky, Bilchenok, and Erman) show surface
velocities >100 m yr−1. At Ushkovsky and Bilchenok, these velocities coincide with icefalls (where high
velocities are expected [43]), whereas at Erman, these high velocities are found in a comparatively low
gradient sector of the outlet (Figure 9). Glacier velocities of ~5–140 m yr−1 are comparable with other
mountain glaciers globally [44–46]. However, heavily debris-covered glaciers typically have velocities
towards (and below) the lower end of this range [40,44,47]. For example, [40] found surface velocities of
debris-covered glaciers in the Everest region (between 1992 and 2002) to peak at ~36m yr−1 and in some
cases to show no evidence of flow (i.e., stagnant ice). Given their extensive debris-cover, the maximum
velocities of some of the glaciers in the NKVG are relatively high. This might reflect the fact that these
fastest-flowing glaciers all drain from the central high-altitude (~3900 m a.s.l.) Ushkovsky caldera
(Figure 5), with such glaciers typically considered more dynamic/active than those originating at
lower elevations (partly because of their steeper surface slopes) [40]. Ice velocities in the NKVG might
also be enhanced by geothermal heat flux, which promotes meltwater accumulation at the ice–bed
interface, and in turn reduces basal drag and promotes basal sliding. However, though glacier velocities
elsewhere globally have been observed to increase in response to subglacial geothermal/volcanic
heating [48,49], such events are typically short-lived and therefore not consistent with observed
velocities in the NKVG (Figure 9). Enhanced geothermal heat flux and associated melt might explain
the short-term periods of ice advance at Bilchenok Glacier in 1959–1960 and 1982–1984 (Table 1) [8],
since geothermally triggered periods of advance have been observed for other glaciers globally [49–51].
However (contrary to some other suggestions [7,11]), we refrain from using the term ‘surges’ to
describe these events, since they deviate from the traditional definition of an internally-controlled,
cyclical glaciodynamic instability [41,42].
In all, the consistency between our velocities and previous studies in this region provides
little evidence to suggest recent speed-ups of slow-downs of these glaciers. Similarly, fluctuations
in their terminus positions (i.e., glacier advance in some cases) appear to be part of a long-term
trend rather than something unique to the period covered by the ArcticDEM data. The overall
controls on this behaviour are poorly understood, though a combination of climate and volcanic
impacts have often been inferred [7–10]. In order to further our understanding, there is clearly
a need for continued monitoring of the region’s glaciers and volcanoes. In many cases, this will
be facilitated by the development of remotely sensed datasets (such as ArcticDEM) combined
with field-based investigations (e.g., monitoring seismic/geothermal/volcanic activity and better
characterising supraglacial debris).
6. Conclusions
We use ArcticDEM data to analyse the dimensions and dynamics of debris-covered glaciers in the
NKVG, central Kamchatka. Our main findings can be summarised as follows:
1. ArcticDEM is a useful dataset for mapping glaciers. This is particularly apparent for
debris-covered glaciers (or debris-covered sections of glaciers), since their margins can be difficult
to distinguish in satellite imagery but are often readily identifiable as breaks-of-slope in the
ArcticDEM data.
2. In 2015, glaciers in the NKVG covered a total area of ~182.7 ± 6.5 km2. These glaciers typically
extend (up to ~20 km) from a central icefield (linking the Ushkovsky and Klyuchevskoy
volcanoes), but there are also smaller, independent ice masses on the N, E, and SE slopes
of Klyuchevskoy.
3. Mapping from multi-temporal DSMs shows that three main glaciers in the NKVG (Shmidta,
Bogdanovich, and Erman) experienced terminus advance during the period 2012–2016. In each
case, this advance is a continuation of a longer trend presumed to reflect the role of extensive
supraglacial debris in limiting ice ablation. There is also evidence of terminus advance at a
smaller unnamed glacier during the 2012–2016 period, though whether this reflects a long-term
trend remains unclear. The ArcticDEM data reveal little indication of terminus fluctuations of
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other glaciers in the NKVG during this period. However, surface elevation changes suggest
localised ice melt due to supraglacial lava/debris flows.
4. In the first study to measure glacier velocities across the region, the multi-temporal DSMs reveal
that during the period 2012–2015, glacier surface velocities in the NKVG were 5–140 m yr−1.
The highest velocities (>100 m yr−1) are found for the major outlets of the region’s central
icefield and are typically higher than for other extensively debris-covered glaciers globally. These
elevated velocities likely reflect the influence of ice supply from the high altitude (~3900 m
a.s.l.) Ushkovsky caldera. By contrast, some lower-altitude sections of glaciers were effectively
inactive during the period 2012–2015. Though comparison is sometimes difficult, our velocities
are generally consistent with previous studies in this region, and we therefore find little evidence
to suggest recent speed-ups of slow-downs of these glaciers.
In all, the ArcticDEM is found to be a useful dataset for investigating the behaviour of
debris-covered glaciers, such as those of the NKVG. However, limited spatial and temporal coverage
mean that these data are best used in conjunction with satellite and airborne imagery combined with
field-based investigations. The utility of ArcticDEM is particularly apparent in remote (and often
cloud-covered) areas such as Kamchatka, where our understanding of glacier behaviour is currently
very limited.
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